
SENATE 2496
Amendment (Lees) to House Bill 4863 relative to the recordings of

certain productions by striking out all after the enacting clause and
inserting in place of the following text, titled “An act prohibiting
recording certain productions in a movie theater.”

(Tlif Commontocaltlj of fßitssnclnisftts

In the Year Two Thousand and Four

an Act prohibiting recording certain productions in a movie
THEATER.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

SEC TION 1. Chapter 266 ot the General Laws, as appearing in
2 the 2002 Official Edition, is hereby amended by striking out
3 section 143 and inserting in place thereof the following section:—
4 Section 143. As used in sections 143 A to 143H, the following

words shall have the following meanings:

8 shall include any original phonograph record, disc, wire, tape,9 audio or video cassette, film or other medium now known or later
10 developed on which sounds or images may be recorded or other-
11 wise stored, or any copy or reproduction which duplicates, in
12 whole or in part, the original.
Ij Audiovisual recording function”, the capability to record or
14 transmit visual images or soundtrack, including any portion
15 thereof, from a motion picture.
16 “Motion picture theater”, movie theater, screening room, or
17 other venue if used primarily for the exhibition of motion pic--18 tures.
19 “Owner”, the person or other entity who owns a master phono-

-20 graph record, master disc, master tape, master film or other device
21 used for reproducing recorded visual images or sounds on a
22 phonograph record, disc, tape, film, video cassette or other article

6 Aiticle or recorded device”, the tangible medium upon
7 which sounds or images are recorded or otherwise stored, and
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23 on which visual images or sound is recorded, and from which the
24 transferred recorded images or sounds are directly or indirectly
25 derived.

1 SECTION 2. Section 143 A of said section 266, as so appearing,
2 is hereby amended by striking out, in line 10, the words “one hun-
-3 died and forty-three D” and inserting in place thereof the
4 following figure:—l43E.

1 SECTION 3. Section 1438 of said section 266, as so appearing,
2 is hereby amended by striking out, in line 8, the words “one hun-
-3 dred and forty-three D” and inserting in place thereof the
4 following figure:— 143E.

1 SECTION 4. Section 143 C of said section 266, as so appearing,
2 is hereby amended by striking out, in line 7, the words “one hun-
-3 dred and forty-three D” and inserting in place thereof the
4 following figure:—l43E.

1 SECTION 5. Said chapter 266 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out sections 143 D and 143E, as so appearing, and
3 inserting in place thereof the following 5 sections:—
4 Section 143D. (a) Nothing in sections 143 A to 143C, inclusive,
5 shall be construed to apply to any person lawfully entitled to use
6 or who causes to be used such sound or images for profit through
7 public performance, or who transfers or causes to be transferred
8 any such sound or images as part of a radio or television broadcast
9 or for archival preservation.

10 (b) Nothing in section 143 A to 143C, inclusive, shall be con-
-11 strued to apply to local, state or federal law enforcement officers
12 employing an audiovisual recording function during the lawful
13 exercise of law enforcement duties.
14 Section 143E. Whoever violates any provision of section 143A
15 to section 143C, inclusive, shall be punished;
16 (i) by imprisonment for not more than 1 year in the house of
17 correction or by a tine of not more than $25,000, or by both such
18 fine and imprisonment;
19 (ii) by imprisonment in the house of correction for not more
20 than 2 years or by a fine of not more than $lOO,OOO, or by both
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21 such fine and imprisonment if the offense involves less than 1,000
22 but not less than 100 unlawful sound recordings or less than 65
23 but not less than 7 unlawful audio visual recordings; or
24 (iii) by imprisonment in state prison for not more than 5 years
25 or by a fine of not more than $250,000, or by both such fine and
26 imprisonment if the offense involves not less than 1,000 unlawful
27 sound recordings or not less than 65 unlawful audio visual record-
-28 ings.
29 Section 143F. (a) Any person, in a motion picture theater while
30 a motion picture is being exhibited, who knowingly operates an
31 audiovisual recording function, with the intent to unlawfully
32 record the motion picture and without the consent of the owner or
33 lessee of the motion picture theater, shall be punished for a first
34 offense by imprisonment in the house of correction for not more
35 than 2 years or by a fine of not more than $lOO,OOO, or by both
36 such fine and imprisonment and for a second or subsequent con-
-37 viction, by imprisonment in the state prison for not more than 5
38 years or by a fine of not more than $250,000, or by both such fine
39 and imprisonment.
40 (b) Nothing in subsection (a) shall be construed to apply to
41 local, state or federal law enforcement officers employing an
42 audiovisual recording function during the lawful exercise of law
43 enforcement duties.
44 Section 143G. In an action for false arrest or false imprison-
-45 ment brought by any person, by reason of having been detained
46 for questioning or awaiting the arrival of law enforcement, on or
47 in the immediate vicinity of a motion picture theater, if such
48 person was detained in a reasonable manner and for not more than
49 a reasonable length of time by a person authorized to make arrests
50 or by the owner or his agent or servant authorized for such pur-
-51 pose and if there were reasonable grounds to believe that the
52 person so detained was committing or attempting to commit any
53 violation of section 143F, it shall be a defense to such action.
54 Section 143H. Upon conviction of a person for a violation of
55 sections 143 A to 143C, inclusive, or section 143F, the court may
56 order the forfeiture, destruction or other disposition of all record-
57 ings on which the conviction is based and all implements, devices
58 and equipment used or intended to be used in the manufacture ol
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59 the recordings on which the conviction is based. Such order shall
60 be stayed pending any appeal.
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